
Jungle Book Poster and Postcard Distribution 

January 20, 2018 

Posters should be posted by January 31, 2018! 

Thank you for helping spread the word about Jungle Book by hanging posters and distributing 
postcards.  

ALWAYS ask before hanging posters. Take your own tape. Always say thank you. If possible, tell 
them about the show / organization and appropriate audience.  

Look for high walking traffic areas. Most small independent businesses will hang the poster 
when asked. Many large national chains will not hang posters for anyone, you will learn by 
asking and looking at their windows!  It’s always good to say that it’s for a not-for-profit, 
Starbucks requires this.  

Poster hanging locations to approach and ask: 

Libraries. King County Libraries will hang posters, give the poster to a librarian at the desk. 
Be sure to let them know it is for a not-for-profit. 

Privately owned businesses are often glad to support the community, such as independent 
retail stores, coffee shops, dry cleaners, other independent restaurants and businesses.  Be 
creative - an insurance agency will sometimes hang a poster, and if they are in a strip mall 
where there is a lot of foot traffic walking by, this is a great spot. Some hair and nail salons 
will hang poster. Try to get the posters in a window so those walking by will also see.  

Starbucks and other coffee shops like Top Pot and Panera will have community boards for 
posters.  

Some Menchi’s yogurt places will, some won’t. Gymnastics facilities are often a good location. 

For the pre-school age group, please try to post at your school and also at Indoor place 
spaces. Check the list posted on Parent Map Rainy-Day Recess: More than 60 Indoor-Play 
Places in the Seattle Area 

https://www.parentmap.com/article/rainy-day-recess-50-great-places-for-playing-inside 

Think of businesses that you frequent and that is often a good place to start.  

If you have a few left over posters or postcards, please return them to the front desk. Ideally, 
they will all be posted. 

https://www.parentmap.com/article/rainy-day-recess-50-great-places-for-playing-inside

